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PROPOSED DECISION

This �l~im against ~he Government of Cuba, filed unde~ Ti~leV of

the International Cl~ims Se=~lement Ac~ of 1949~ as ~m~nd~ ~n ~h~mount

of $369,283.92, was presented by EDM~D H. SMITH, and fs b~sed upon

asserted ownership and loss of ~er~In tea! estate, s~ook Interests, In-

surance policy cash surrender values~ and persona! pr~per~y. Clai~nt

has been a ~ational of the United States since his birth.

Under Title V of the !nte~na~ional Claims S~t~ement A=~ of 1949 [78

Sta~. iiI0 (1964) 22 U.S.C. ~1643-1643k (~964), as amended, ~9 S~a~. 988

(1965)], ~he Commission is given jurisdiction over �laim~ of na~onal~ of

the United States against the Government of Cuba, Section 503(a) ~ ~he

Act provides that the Co~iss~on shall receive and determine ~n

with applicable substantive !aw, including international !aw, ~he.amo~Nt

and validity of claims by nationals of ~he United States agains~ the

Government of Cub~ arising since January I~ 1959 fo~

losses resulting from ~h~ national%za~ion, expro-
priation, intervention or other taking of, or
special measures directed against, proper~y in~
cluding any rights or in~erests therein owned
wholly or partially, directly or indirectly at
the time by nationals of the United States.
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Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property, right, or
interest including any leasehold interest, and
debts o~ed by the Government of Cubs or by enter-
prises which have been nstionalized, expropriated.
intervened, or taken by the Goverrment of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has
been nationalized, expropriated, intervened~ or
taken by the Government of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as tO ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim she1! not be considered under section 503(s)
of this title unless the property on which the
was based ~ss o~ed ~holly or partially,~directly or
indirectly by a n~tiona! of the United States on ~he
date of the loss and if considered she!1 be considered
only ~o the extent the claia has been held by one or
more nationals of the United States continuously ~here-
after until the date of filtn$ vt~h ,the Com~iss!on.

The Regulations of the Co~nlssion provide:

The cl~iman~ shall be the movln~ party and she1! have
the burden of proof on all iSsUes involved in the
determination of his claim. (FCS~ Reg., ~5 C.F.R.

Claimant asserts the ownership and los~ of interests in certain real

estate, personal property, cash value of insurance policies, and 50% of the

shares of "Impresos y Envases Indust~i~les, S. A.", however, c~imant has

not submitted any original documentary ~v~dence in support of this claim.

Claimant has submitted photo¢op%es of. various documents inclBding affidavits,

but he has not submitted the original s~ock certiflc~tes ~nd insurance

policies representing his asserted

By Commission letter of A~gu~t 22, 196~, claimant was advised, through

c~unsel, as to the type of ~vldence p=ope~ ~o~ submission to es~tablish this

claim under the Act. Thereafter, by l~tter of~October 2~, 1967, counsel

submitted additional cop%es of documents al=eady of ~eco~d; however, no

~dditional evidence in response ~o th~ �o~m~sSlon’s suggestions has been re-

ceived to date.

On November 14, 196~, counsel w6s invlt~d to submit any evidence avail-

able to him within 30 days ~rom ~h~ date, and he was in£ormed,~h~t, ~bsent
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such evidence, it might becpm~ necessary to determine the claim on the

basis of the ex£sting record. No evlden¢~ h~s since b~en submitted.

The Commission finds that �~a%mant hss not met the burden of proof

in that he has failed to e~t@blish ownership of rights and ~nrerests

in property which was n~tion~lized~ expropriated or o~herwlse taken by

the Government of Cuba, Accordi~!y, this~!aim is denied. The Commis-

sion deems it unnecessary to m~k~ determinations wi=h respect to other

elements of the claim,

Dated at Washington, D.
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission
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NOTICE: Pursuant to the R~gu~at£ons o~ ~he Gommlssion, if no objection~
are filed within 15 days afte~ servi=~ or r~¢eipt of notice of this pro=
posed Decision~ the decision will b~ ~nte~d as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 d~ys ~fter such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission ~therwls~ orders, (F¢SC Reg., 45 C.FoRo
531,5(e) and (g) as am~n~d, 32 Fed, Reg. 412~13

ThI~ is a true e~ eor~t ~=’?"¢ of the ~eci~o~         CU~3030
Of the Co~SS%$-12’~ ’’ ~’’ .terrd as the


